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STATE OF MAINE 
Offi~o of the Adjutnnt Gener a l 
Ausustn 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
Stree t Addre s s ------------------------- - ------- - -----------
City or Town .•. --~_,, ___ h_~----------·-
How l ong in Unite d St ntos :J. (p_~ How l 0ng i n MGine -J .. ~-'?r1-CV\..4 
Born i n ~~-t}z__jj __ Dat .:; of Birth C9.::d...3.,-l.E._'J_ 7 
If mnrried
1
how mnny chi l dr en ___ .5-____ 0c cupntion ~
Nnme of Employer ------ - ------------------------------ - - -----
(Present or l a s t) 
Addr e ss of Emnloycr -----------------------------------------
English ~~Speak ~ ead ~~ite &e,..~ 
Other L~nsuagcs - ~--- - --------------------- - --- -- --------
Hnvo y ou mo.de ,:-i.-pplication f or• ci t i zen s.hip? --~ --- ---------
Hav e y ou ever hnd mi litGr~r service ? --~-----------------
If so , wher e ? ----- - ----------------When --------------- -----
Witness 
